A Felix Wiese Memorial Award

Deadline: January 31
Value: 1 @ $500

Criteria: Awarded to University of Alberta student(s) registered in the Canadian Summer School in Germany (CSSG) Study Abroad Program in Kassel, Germany. The Award will only be tenable for participation in the CSSG program as long as this program is offered. Should the program cease to be offered, preference for the use of these funds would be directed to University of Alberta students enrolled in University of Alberta programs or initiatives where the study experience occurs in Germany. Selection based on academic standing and financial need.

AWARD APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS:

1. Any U of A student interested in the CSSG program can apply for this award. In order to receive the Felix Wiese Memorial Award, the recipient must be accepted into and participate in the Canadian Summer School in Germany Program.


3. The following sections of the application must be completed:
   
   A) Personal Information – Complete all applicable fields

   B) Awards – In the subsection please select ☑ Germany.

   C) Special Criteria Awards Information – Financial Need: On a scale of 1 to 5 (1 being low need and 5 being high need), please indicate your financial situation while attending university.

Please submit your application to Augustana via mail or email:

ATTN: Awards and Financial Aid Office
Felix Wiese Memorial Award
Augustana Campus, University of Alberta
4901 - 46 Avenue, Camrose AB T4V 2R3
augaward@ualberta.ca Phone: (780) 679-1134